
ИНФОРМАЦИЯ O ПРОЕКТЕ

Securing integrity, efficiency and independence of
the justice system in Moldova - #Justice4Moldova

Социальные сети:
facebook.com/IPREMoldova, https://twitter.com/IPREMD,
youtube.com/@institutulpentrupoliticisi118, 
linkedin.com/company/ipre-institutul-pentru-politici-și-
reforme-europene/

Срок реализации: 01.03.2023 - 28.02.2026

Страны Восточного
партнерства:Moldova

Внесок ЄС: € 445 000

Общий
бюджет в
евро:

€ 590 000

Партнеры по реализации и / или
подрядчики:The Institute for European Policies and Reforms (IPRE)

Веб-сайт: ipre.md

Описание:
The Overall Objective of the Action is to contribute to an increased role of the civil society and media to support the
independence, integrity, efficiency and accountability of the justice system in the Republic of Moldova.

Ожидаемые результаты:
Expected outcomes of the project:
1. 15 civil society and policy experts training within 1 thematic training on policy development, monitoring, policy
dialogue and advocacy of justice sector policies
2. A Group of Justice Experts is mobilized and equipped with at least 3 new members
3. One toolkit for civil society experts on how to conduct independent policy development, monitoring, policy dialogue
and advocacy of justice sector policies, developed and distributed
4. 10 position papers developed and published
5. 10 policy dialogue events linked to the topics of the position papers organised
6. Two shadow reports published on the implementation of the Strategy on ensuring independence and integrity in the
justice sector
7. Two high-level conferences to present and discuss the shadow reports organized
8. One advocacy visit to the EU to promote justice sector and anticorruption reforms organised
9. One awareness raising and information campaign #Justice4Moldova implemented
10. 5 infographics, 5 short videos on justice sector policies, 5 video stories promoting integrity, efficiency and
accountability justice in Moldova on the central and local level published, 5 TV shows facilitated, 5 op-eds/
commentaries on outstanding justice and anticorruption issues/topics published in EU and Moldova outlets
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